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INTRO

1-4 WAIT PICK-UP NOTES & 2 MEAS; CIRCLE AWAY WITH SNAP 4 SLOW:;

[Wait pick-up notes & 2 meas] OP Facing fc LOD no hands joined both lead foot free
wait pick-up notes & 2 meas;
[Circle Away with Snap SSSS] Circle CCW (W CW) fwd L with snap finger; R; L; R; LOP fc LOD;

PART A

1-8 SUGAR PUSH-UNDERARM TURN;;;
SUGAR TUCK & SPIN-LEFT SIDE PASS LADY OVERTURN;;;

CHICKEN WALK 2S 4Q;;:

[Sugar Push QQ QQ Q&Q] Bk L, bk R, tap fwd L, fwd L (W fwd R, fwd L, tch R, bk R); anchor in pl R/L, R (W anchor in pl L/R, L) LOP fc LOD;;
[Underarm Turn QQ QQ Q&Q] Bk L, sd & fwd R raise joined lead hands comm. trn RF; conti trn RF sd & fwd L/cl R, bk L (W fwd R, fwd L under joined lead hands comm. trn LF; sd R/XLIF of R, sd & bk R) anchor in pl R/L, R LOP fc RLOD;
[Sugar Tuck & Spin QQQQ Q&Q] Bk L, bk R, tap fwd L, fwd L push joined lead hands lead W spin RF (W fwd R, fwd L, tch R, fwd R spin RF); anchor in pl R/L, R LOP fc RLOD;;
[Chicken Walk 2 Slow 4 Quick SS QQQQ] Bk L, R; bk L, R, R, R (W swivel RF on L foot fc ptnr fwd R, R; swivel fwd R, R, R LOP fc LOD;

9-16 SUGAR PUSH LADY KICK-WRAPPED WHIP TO HAMMERLOCK;;;
UNWRAP & REWRAP TO THROWOUT;;;

APART REC-BK TO BK FC TO FC & HOLD WITH ARM;;;

[Sugar Push Lady Kick QQQQ Q&Q] Bk L, bk R BFLY, tap fwd L, fwd L (W fwd R, fwd L BFLY, kick R to M's right side, bk R); anchor in pl R/L, R BFLY fc LOD;;
[Wrapped Whip to Hammerlock QQ QQ QQ QQ QQ QQ] Bk L keep double hands hold, rec R slightly trn RF to W's right side raise lead hands; conti trn RF sd L/cl R, sd & fwd L to wrap pos fc RLOD, XRIB comm. trn RF, conti trn RF fwd L; fwd R/cl L, fwd R lead
W to hammerlock pos M fc DC W fc RLOD,
( W fwd R, fwd L, bk R wrap pos fc RLOD; bk L comm. trn RF, conti trn RF fwd R; spin RF sip L/R, L fc RLOD.)

[ Unwrap & Re-wrap to Throwout QQ &Q &Q &Q ] Trn LF sd L, rec R lead W goes fwd; unwrap W under joined lead hands sip L/R, L fc RLOD, sip R/L, R re-wrap pos fc LOD ( W fwd R, fwd L comm trn LF, under joined lead hands spin LF sip R/L, R fc LOD, spin LF sip L/R, L ) Wrap pos W slightly right side of M fc LOD;

[ Throwout QQ &Q &Q ] Fwd L/cl R, fwd L lead W throw out trn LF fc LOD ( W sd & fwd R/fwd L comm. trn LF, conti trn LF sd & bk R ); anchor in pl R/L, R LOP fc LOD;

(Note: Above 5 meas is called “4 Tipple Runs”)

[ Apart Rec Bk to Bk Fc to Fc & Hold with Arm QQQQQQ ] Apart L, rec R, fwd L, trn RF to Bk to Bk pos M fc RLOD W fc LOD; fwd R, trn LF to Fc to Fc, hold raising trail hands up LOP fc LOD M ;

PART B

1-8 SIDE WHIP WITH LADY FLICK;;
UNDERARM TURM OVER-TURN WITH RONDE & SWIVEL TO FACE;;
LEFT SIDE PASS-KICK BALL CHANGE;;; SLOW SIDE BREAK;
QUICK SIDE BREAKS:

[ Side Whip with Lady Flick QQ QQ QQ QQ ( QQ &Q QQ QQ &Q ) ] Bk L, trn 1/4 RF sd R L-shap pos, press L fwd no weight change, hold; hold, shift weight to L lead W goes fwd ( W fwd R, fwd L trn RF fc LOD, bk R/cl L, fwd R flick L bk: sd & fwd L trn LF fc RLOD, bk R ), anchor in pl R/L, R LOP fc LOD ;

[ Underarm Turn Over-turn with Ronde & Swivel to Face QQ &Q QQ &Q QQ ] Bk L, sd & fwd R raise joined lead hands comm. trn RF, conti trn RF sd & fwd L/cl R, fwd L ronde R to bk-to-bk position ( W fwd R, fwd L under joined lead hands comm. trn LF, sd R/XLIF of R, sd & bk R ronde L ); XRIB L/cl L, fwd R, swivel LF on right foot fc ptrnr, point L ( W XLIB/CL R, fwd L fc RLOD, swivel RF on left foot fc ptrnr, point R ) LOP fc RLOD ;

[ Left Side Pass QQ &Q QQ &Q ] Bk L comm. trn LF, conti trn LF cl R lead W pass M’s left side, fwd L/cl R, fwd L ( W fwd R, fwd L pass M’s left side, trn LF sd R/XLIF, bk R ); anchor in pl R/L, R LOP fc LOD ,

[ Kick Ball Change QQ &Q ] kick L fwd/ step L, R in pl ( W kick R fwd/ step R, L in pl ) LOP fc LOD ;

[ Slow Side Break &S&S ] Release joined hand sd L/sd R, cl L/cl R OP fc LOD ,

[ Quick Side Break QQ &Q QQ &Q ] Sd L/sd R, cl L/cl R, sd L/sd R, cl L/cl R LOP fc LOD ;

ENDING

1-4+ SUGAR PUSH-UNDERARM TURN ;;;
APART REC BK TO BK WITH ARM:
[ Sugar Push-Underarm Turn QQQQQQ QQ &Q QQQQQQ &Q ] Repeat Meas 1-3 of PART A;;;
[ Apart Rec Back to Back with Arm QQSS ] Apart L, rec R, fwd L trn RF to bk to bk, extend trail hand up, ; ; ; ;'
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